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SchQ21 Books

Sch~wl Tablets.

M. S. Oavies

Come in

You Are Always Welcome,

~~

Raymond's Drug Store.
Wayne. Nebraska.

Window for Display.

;.U.~;'.U;\(}

Pure Fruit Syrups,

Pure Carbonated Water l

Pure Ite Cre~lIn

Properly Mi,ed

Produce the
Best Soda.

In; SERVE THAT KIND EVERY DAY.

---THE TASH HLlS.--_

--Five Cents.-
The Best Soda.

Arrive Sept 1st. Watch Show

Gold Fish free!

Ralph Rundell~
i!,
,~"".,

• .... ·'11·"'.1'" ,...,'

Have You Tried Sleepy Eye Flout Yet
'. 'i: ., ..•.

:.

leave Your Order, First Lot to

See about the new pIau of Old Line
Il'd.rm Insuranoe. Cheap as mutual
Bod no responsibility to Bssnmo. Paid
by the yORr. Call anrl get the new
booklet about slgnln~ bonds_ If you
are B I'bond slgoer" it will oure you.
Will soli yon lEmd in good localities.
25 oents psr Bore down, balance 5 oents
per Bcre per month untU paid for;
prIce $5 to $10 per aore. 40 aore~ or
more. Come aod see me about It. E.
R. Surber.

A CUT AND SLASH.

The Weekly State Joorual, whioh
for thIrty-five years has been one dol·
lar a year, will n')w be sent to new
8ubscriberfl a whole year ror 25 cents.
Every family in Nebraska. that does
not have a daily paper should Ret the
Weekly State Journal at this prioE', 25
oents a year. A big eight or ten-page
published every FridaYI with all the
news of the world, all of Nebraslm
news iu partioular and full of good
reading matter for the whole rnmlly.
At this price yon Olln not only afford
to take it yourself, but oo.n send it to
your friends In other states. All yon
have to do is to send your name and
address with a quarter to the Weekly
State Journal, Lincoln, Nebr. Why
not Bend 10 your order at onoe?

FOR SALE.

An Ideal I'Ifock farm of lilO !j,Qr~'.

Splendtd lrnprovement.~, (ill f"I'(~E\d,

artesian well, rioh blfl.(J)' !loll 1 V~I"Y

foot of whloh mn be oultlvlltod' ~o

rods to school. 1 mile from S\I."OdSfllJ

Lutheran (huroh , i, mHo!> from thrl\
tng new town In Uha.rlf\R Mix oounty.
B. D. PrlOo for next no dnys $2H per
aore. Addresi f.l'armers fijate Uauk,
Van Horne, h. 33

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND.

I have land for sale tn Wa1worth
County, Dakota, at prlOi~S re.n.'tln~ from
en.ao to '20.00 per aore. By dealing
direotly with the puroha,'ler I Sflve him
middlemen's commissions. If you
want to buy ll;l.nd, either impr.lvt'd or
unimproved, in South Dakota, at rock
bottem prices, oall on or addres8 , AL·

BERT, fl, SMITH, Selhy, S. D. ~C.

FARMERS.

I am agent for The state Parmer's
M'ltnallnsuranoG Co. or South Omaha,
don't forget me when wHontlnR" Insnr·
Doe. OSANT 8. MEARS.

FOR SALE.

A quantity of lil'ood olean cobs for
sale at reasonable prwes. Apply at
this office.

Bros., HARDWARE AND iMPLEMENTS.

An item vro failed to mention last
week was the marriBRe of Ed J. Tuok

If ;roo are seeki DR' a home or invest. er t.o Miss Ann!i Broau, whioh oocurred
ment wrIte to the Fa.rmers Saving~ at HllStiOi\B an Wednesday, Rev. C. R
Bank of VlJn HOine, 1a., for their Weldeu performin,;t the ceremony,
prices, terms, maps and desorlption or Mr. 'fuoker was formerly employed at
improved farms and pnlrle lands in Orth's drug store in this citYI but ha.s
OURries Mix. Couoty, 8. D., VI1here oat« reoently purchased n drol{ stare a.t
and barley lue yielding from 40 to 75 Pender. Mrs. Tucker grew to woman
bushels to the aore aud where good hood 10 Wayne, and the oouple haa a
land oan be bough.t tor 1815 to .30 per wide oirole of friends here who wish
aore on easy terms. Write today. 33 them health, wealth and happiness.

A dry goods merohant In Atohison Last Thursdo.y the PonOll ball team
exhau8ted his patlenoe one da.v and Rnd the Wayne College boys oroJ;lsed
wrote this poem, which he took around ba.ts and played 8 very rsst game of
to the Globe: llThere are some shop- ball. The bookIes were a. little Itoo
pers in this town who think they know mnoh tor the visitors and won after a
it all, but they never buy io AtchisoD; hard foaght game, soore 3 and 2. 00
ob, no, this town's too small. They Friday the same teams were to have
shop, and shop, aod shop, and on played again, bat oaly played a part of
olerks here have no pity, but when the first ioning, being stopped by:the
toey have B cent to spend. they go to heavy rain. PODOa. 1lad made two
Kansas City. But human nature is eoOt'es and the studentsl'~Qd two men
muoh the same D9 matter where you on bases when th6 game wag glV'en up,
RO, and while onr dear friends here so the'home team,bad equal oha.nce of
think our stores s/) very slow, In Kan- winning. Thursday, after the base
SQY Olty, huslster oraouslo to say the ball game, (L game of baeket ball took
least. can't Ond a ~hing to solt her plaoe between the Winside and Col·
there and so ROBS farther east. In lege lady teams. From what we can
Ohloago, that great olty that Is ruled bear w:e would judge that it was 8 very
by men from Cork, her, sister's 'sister "hard oontested" gaml:', with muoh
faUs to find anything this side of New balr pulllng and ohewing of the rag
York. WhUe in New York another sls- and maoy Uqait that.;." That Ia not
ter-and there are maoy more than aU, either, wp.' are told; 'Tis sata'tb'at
three-can't find a thing to snit her one of the visitors, takioK 8 grea.t 11k·
~her0, and she gOes aoross the sea. In iog 'to one of the students, s~t b er
London and in Pade where her other, pretty teeth in the dainty arM of the
sisters dwell, I 'really, don't know student and lett her mar~ to be reo
where they go, but I hope they go to membered, by.· The game was won "by
-." \ the stodents, BOore- 16 to 3.

Doubles the value of manure by covering two acres where
you could only cover one by hand.

Note the following pomts (if superiOrtty over other makes.
It is just the right width to straddle corn row. and leave all land evenly covered with

manure. Other machines call not do good work WJthout driving team and spreader wheels
on cut CurD stubble, a thing any fanner knows is impossible. 7 he Afillcr is ,he Gnly
Spreader that will do good work 10 winter. Why? Because it has a solid bollom that is
scraped clean every load. It is loz() dowu, making it easy to load Is lighter draught
than any other machine. We can stop or start cylinder inuepcndant of feecl, ei~her is
operated at will of driver. We can put on 6, 10, or IS loads per acre and unload in six
minutes. Is simple, strong and durable, havin~ been on the market 14 years. Try one.

The Miller Manure Spreader\

They are goo d
ones, and don't you
target It. They last

• longer, but cost no
more, and after a trial
you would use noth
ing else.

~eliable Goods at
an~rqld relia:~le store.

Drug

J. T. Leahy.

Wayne

Phone 79.

Boyd Annex,

Go.

•

cheap as a Mutual) and a thow~-

and lime~ safer'

Washing Machines?
Try the Ocean Wave.

Neely' &. Craven.
:> ...~"~....- ...._-..I __- ~-
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§ JOlles' ,~~~~- Storc- B
o School Books 0o Adopted by the Wayne County OlIicers Association. 0
o Exchange and Net Price. 0

BB

D

The ~;~~;::~:~;;I,;,;~use. BoD I
llIackboards, Slating, Crayons, Terwilliger
Pencils, Slates, T;\bJet~, Inks. B=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

B We carry everything for the 0 NEW c Of THE WEEK. _.~----.
o Joe Jonos was down from Carroll on Try BrookIng's brand of coffee.

School. Friday. OrangsfI, bananas ood lemons I\t

O Locals and Personals, Both City OeD. Biegler was 8 BIOQmtleld visitor Brookings.

O Jon S' Book Store and Country, 0 0 0 0 0 0 overSllt.!day. For larR'f'l loBn" and 10Dl{ tirnosse

D
e. 0 Hev. Dawson retarned home Satur Phil H. Kohl.

If you cannot boost your town, don't day morning.

DODDDODDDDDOOO0 knook it. Geo. Mellor of Malvern, h., is In the
. . . G,o. R,e" of WID,lde, WBS In town olt, oa bnslneBB.

la.st Thursday. For Fire and Tornado Ios'1rance,
Nathen Chace W!\~ up from 8tauton see A. N. Matbenr.

over Suu day. Pror. Pile went to Minden SatnrdRY
Ii" A. Berry was in Carroll on buai· to aasist in lostitute work.

ness Bator day. Money to loan on Real J<~state best
Mrs. S, T. Wilson was tn Allen the options, see A. N. Matheny.

first at the week. R. M. Farr wh~ hilS been dotnA' Bome
Mrs. Dr. Love WIlS down from Car' work In Carroll, spent Sunday In the

roll t:;aturday I~fternoon. city.

ltov. ~. B. Young went down to R. K K. Mellor of <Jolorado Springs,
Wakefield SunrlllY ofternooo. Colo., Is In the (Jlty on boslness this

Iter. E. B. Young was 8 passenger to week.
VerdiRree Tuel-day morning. Clarenoe ll'ish waA up from Winside

Mesdames A. B. Clark and Fen El· last 'l'hursdBY :attendln~ the baske':.
lis were Sioux City visiton last Fri· ball Ilsme,
day. Henry Gaertner was io the oity from

MlsEl Nettle Perry entertained B. (ew H.andolph the first of the week visiting
of the young folks at whbt Saturday Ihis pf:l.fents.
evening. Tom Holtz was in Randolph over

Mrs, I. W. Alter returned ~aturday ni~htFriday vl8ltln~ hi'! brother Lon
e,-eoioR' from a week's vi"lit In Coler· and family.
inKe with her alst,ar. Mis.:> Maute Throbald da1te1 flo few

1. W. Alter went to Grand Island dllyfi IflRt Wf'E'k with friends in 'l'ekll
HnnrlRY afternoon on A. O. U. W. mRb, rflturnlUK Saturrluy mornITj~.

Grand Lodj;l'fl buslmas. Jim Hoover or Ii'remont,wbose homo
Mrs. John Pendel, and two dlluuhl. WAS aUric In this oity,IA in. Wo.yno at

I r'l of Hubbel, Nebr., is visltinll her present hustling the in~nraDoe bw~l-

brotber, Mr. A. N. Matheny. 'I ness.
luvestll(ate the Merohants Life As. Misl:Ifs Hattie and Gertrude Weber

fweiat,ion plan, before plaolnK your returned LlOme ~atu~da.y. evenlng Btt?r
Ill8ur~uoe. A. N. Matheny, Dlstrlot a pll'a'3snt week s viSIt Wlt!l friends H1

Aj{ent. ISioux City.
Proteot yonI' wife In oase or death

ehas. Smi~h was up (rom Wayne by takina' out 1\ Polioy In the Mer
Sunday visiting his home people ohants Life Asssooiation. A. N. Mo-

~~:n:;~~~~eri~~e B~~~: OoIeridge theny, District Pgent.

Missea [::'ona aud Opal Olmsted were Rev• .Peter Birrell returned home
pA8EenJl;ers for Colorado Tuesday last Thursday evening from his visit
filOT"olng a[ld will visit at Denver 'Unri wIth relatives in Oanada. His wife
Oo!oro.do Springs before retnrnlng. will return in a few weeks.

l{,ev. Fred Tower, of Carthage, 111., E. Cunuingham has opened np a
who Is here spending hil] vacation with buggy house In Wayne, having reo
hia parents, ocoupied the Presbyterian oelved a ORr load of swell Utorn oots.n

I
pulpit Suoday evening, deliverlng Ii 1:IIs 8took may be saen at the old Mo
very interesUng and logloal discourse. Olnty Implement House.

-Laurel Advooate. The uEnal orowd of Wayne people
ilenry Ward Beeoher was amused on a.ttended the Ha.rvest picnic at Dixon

one ooo&slon when he went Into the this year whioh was held last Satur·
Bowery restaurant and heard the:wait- day. Ooe or John S. Lewis' borses woo
er give suoh ordera to the oook as first money In the horse raoe.

uHam aod-," u81nlrers Bnd oow," efo. Get your logol blanks at Ibis offloe
I'Watch me freeze that watter with ao MortJ{a,l{t's, Chattel Mortgages, Mort
order whtoh l beHave he wlll not ab- gage, Releases, Waaaoty Deeds, Ii'arm
breviate," remarked Ueeoher at length Leaselil, Mortgage Deeds, Agreement
as the waiter approaohed. Then he to sell Real Estate, and Leases.
sald, "Give us poaohed eggs on toast
ror two with yolks broken." But the Don Cunningham wen t to AmeB, Ia.,
walter who was ~qual to the emergen· Tuesday morniog where he will take R

oy walked to the end ot the roam a.nd oour8e in atook raising at the Agrlool'
yelled, "Adam and Eve on a raft. tural oollege at that place. This 001

Wreok 'JVll." It is related that Mr. lege bas the reputation of being the
Beeoher nearly fainted. be':lt school of 1Is kind in the world.

)~1l"1lO1r1r41fO<lllQb"1fO<lllQb"1f1llSlfllll'=1fll"lfl> 0ll"1llllr<rll"1f lf1flllI1ll5~I'-I11L INSURANCE. I
': ':l

In an Old Lin~ Company IS as :;J

~

~

Roy Surber. i
W ntcs "every known kir.d of Insurance" in Reliable ~

I
'llJ UUlJlllJlJlJUlJl.JlJlJlJl.JlJl JlJlJUlJlJllLUjlJlJUlJlJlJUlJUUUlJlJlJlJlJlJlJl.JlJl .Ll

i!,l:tl.lj)m~].tll!iwmYl'lmlltl ~~ll~llfm(UI~,:m)IW::HQll)lj~~It:l)lJHi[~.oo)l

i Prussian . II Stock Food.!
"Makes Hogs Grow. I~

~ Prevent Disease. ~.
I '"

1, \ '1' A trial but.::kd 'will coo- ~~
~ vince· you that it pays to ~

):l feed Prussian Stock Food. ~

,g This i< the seasOn of the I
year for hog Cholera and ~

other· diseases to appear ill ~t·uur Herds. lie warlled ill I
~:J~l:da~~ U:Ce~~U;:~~ Sl~::~ I
hcalt11Y. Prus~ian Reme- ~

dies are all Guaranteed 10 ~
give satis((l(tJ"oJl. ~

~
~l!!I!JlJi'U't1i','.I'~I~,"II'~" li: 1~Ij(JI(j:l(lftll~:,lt;lt'''II(rl(DtIJI '1Ill(n~'l(ll(li~.Jlllllft:~'"<lI~"""'I!Uttm1""Ua~"(I:I@JIIlIlt-;





/

S5000FORFEI:T It.ee.nl'.lot fortbwlth prm!nce ~be orljilnl\11"aer aDO 5patnre ot&bO". ,.'lmoD!al, wl1!ch 'WIll provo Its ab<uhttf' ":f]uujn"n,,~!
t.,rdllJo E. l'l.u.kh m 1lIedlclo.e Co.. LJDII......

E.. ery sick and .Rilla: woman,
I;very young gid 'Who suffers monthly,

Every woman who Is approacblOI maternity,
Every woman woo feels tb.t life is a burdc9.

Every ....081•• wbo bas tried all other means to regll'a health wltltout success.
Every W488B who is gQigg tbrou&:b that crihca! titqc - the cbllDge of Hfe_

Is Ulvite4 til 'Mite to Mn, Piold18I11, Lyon, Mass" ia regard to ber troable, ad
tile moot expert advice lellior ...elly boll' to obloio 0 'CURE 1V1ll be ..nt abso
lutely fT'ec of eo,t,

The one thing that quahftes a person to gIve a.dvice on a.ny l!Iubjec'
is 6'XP6rience - ~xpeflence Cleates mo,," led.ge

No other person has so WIde an experrence with female il.l8 nor BUch
• :record of l!Iuecess as .Mrs, Pinkham has had

Over a hundred thousand cases come before her each~, Some
Jl6I'!K7D&ll1, others by ma.il. .And this has been gOing on for twenty years,
day after day, and day after day.

Twenty years of constant success - thmk (If the knowledge thua
gained I Surely women a.re wise in aeekmg advice flOm a. woman WIth
luch an experience, especially when It IS free,

lin. Hayes, of BOfIton, wrote to :!tlrs. P~nkham when ehe was
1n &Teat trouble. Her letter shows the resuU. There are actually
thouHAdit\of &uch letters in Mrs. Pinkham's pmn~e9slon,

tro~~;::;:;=ePt~:'A.~t-;ft:~~~ ~~~[lr~~l~~r d~i~;8~~::at~lle~eflr'~~a1: II
fibrOld tumor I cannot tilt do'l'tn wlthout grea.t pBl.\J. and the 50relleaa exteub '11

1
~ '"I I

up my spmc I ha.ve bea.rlng down pa.mR oath bn<;k and front, My abdomeJl' ,~~: Lr.1
ill swollen, I cannot wear my clothes WIth any com,fort Womb ill dreadfull,.

:~leni~:;t~:~~~b:~:l~~ ;~eelllo;:ln~hl:e;Ji~a;fstlm~Y appetite is 110'
The lIymptoms of FibrOId Tumor g'1'ren In ) our little book, accurately

desen be my C<l8e, so I wrlte to you for adVice." - MilS E, F HA.YEs, 2~a

Dudley St. (Boston), Roxbury, MaliS

.. DEAR MRa PINKnAM' - I wrote to \ au dClIl'nHing my .symptoms, and
asked your advice You replied, and 1 f Ilowcd dll YUlU' direction.. carefully

:for ~;'~:lu~6°~i\)tJ~i~ tE~l\i~lnki'~I~~~~1 V~';;~;tl:ll)l(l componn-d. together

:~;:; {~~rlVa~(~li:~'y~~~~Ulll~~~(:Iltt, ~~~:,IHI :;;)~'[IH llell the tumOl, II.nd ..trcngtb-

Your Vew-dablc Compound lR WOI th fho dollars II. drop I r.dTise all

:d0:~('~~ :~;; ag7v:~tct:dt:Nl~f:t~~~~t,,o~n~~~gfe]al~.tr1I~b;:8,~;r~clt~;ts~
(lloston), Roxbury, Mass

Mrs. Hales will gladly answer any atHl all letters that may be
addrf'ssNI to her asking about her ilh_(",~, .l.nd how Mrs. Pinkham.
helped her.

Free Medical
Advice to WOlnen.

ABOUT COMPLEXIONS.

!'lIe ,,[11<1\\ I'd Qucen of Chart{'~ I of

M,lrk or Creative Geniu,g
.\ mUI k or {'Ielltl\e gefJlus, mlso

ollHlU (Ot tlH' Ie'J<>ctlou of till' (lis, 11\
e]',\ 01 "011. of othm s), Is oft(l[] the
most tC'rJl1Jlp Ob8tude to plOgIC~!l

r\'l\poleon \\ouhl hl\\'o 110tl.lllJ; to do
with atn.llll, lIml Hlchdl<Hl tlll C'W I[lto
n llllllltlc asylulll tlJe 1111111 who (I a 01
rred It, 'oltnlle df'll[{ld tllC \ a Ill(' of
r()~;::l!!'l to ['HII'll(e, Ihllll[n ]N'lt"tl nt
lJ,\pllotlfHll; :lllli Vh'ellow I1b!:iolntllJ
C!NIINl Dut WJl\isU\ aIid criminal anthru
'IOJogr,

W... Short of Sto'l;c.in\l~, hut Btu
rJtountcll tJlC ])lfficnlt;r.

"E, cry tJlTI£! I tell tllis &1Qr~r." a
brlgllt society m,\{roll I (LlarJ~l'1.l, f.1JJnI·
hody i:l(cus('<:i me of m lb..\\I,.!; It ulJ--but

It ,I~; ~~U~l:;O~~j~;J~~~\il~I~~~~~HilS 1 J~t I
Bummer DU\hl.Uld I took ,l IOIll!: \\\llt

l'llll\ lUt! S\\('<.H", liP \'thUS or no to explOle til(> ",Jid (Hlll'tr'i rOld tH lr

slgllJlIcuIHe IIJ,) (lJlH1CJlllJ pfrtl.lII.'; our b()tel. \\:.1) up on 11ll'lOU...h lllOlllJ

more ott(~ll tlUln they l.:OIllDlPIlt! A C L'lln slue was a little {',111m, aml to; 1
Illl1nswOlfll tbp llroprletol' of thp fOB buv!" u most f('l\('llt !lummi lIltf'lest jl]

(Jon Vllll] :\1:JJ} ,wd UlIrly Olllt'l pu llw llolIw lite of all p('(m1r rpm ,te flOlil

pels alla 1IIll,i.r,JZJIl('~ Is IPIWltl'(J tu ('Itles, 1 IHolloseu thut \\t: \ISJt [lip
h.l\p M,lld 'A,; to thl' wOld 'IHH(ef;f;,' cabin, \\lth Hie Wa)ifllrPI~' u'<ual IlH....
I dptpst It 'Jhl"' man' I ;;tP of 1>1Itte~~ text-to 1\sl. for fI. dliui, uf \\,lter In
the b{ ttPJ I 1Jke fllJlme lIon mUllS the one room of tilt, ~1l1.111 bouse "pre
pJllln'st, 11111\[' 1JI(>1l OIl(' llHl't!'!, OH'lJ of thl' usual fUlnIHhln~s, \ fe'w IDahs,
"pll IHIHl \I('UU alltl lll'lll't \\ uo lUtk till' man) do~s h Hlg" ,11XllIt, ",'1m,., un Ill'
fHllllll COIJlllln ltion or fOl tUliP OJ \\ ItM "a[l a hll=;h lit d III I I' h \ Ol'lll r nUll II

tbflt bllOl{H mOJle~ fllJU r('jlu1.l1101l ~;~~~l~~ry ~~ult~Je "tr~I~'~~~ o?l~llilt lJl~,lj~I~~:
~~'a~~tilll~('°D~e ;~:~hSl:;ll\;~~l~; '~/I:I~~: hold pletnr!> A lllnin lllth' nonllll
TlIk\l\ as a whotp '<IHP(,f-If->lulllHIl a1t' \\ot'D um] nw....! but lel~ nUll In I'ulho

IJU SOilS to ld'l'p (II'M of UPlllJllulllt) ~~~C~O~~dll~:;l~]I~'I~II~r~~~q:~l, l~~~~j)~lSI)/~~
~:::'~~~\len:~~1~~~~lltl~:1l:111111:~lI,~llltl~l:l.\h;IJ JIJI of thl' 1"Uug"L LJOjS 10UIIglllg 011 ,!If.;

It Itllg-ht lie l!.hlt d that Hw 0PI1or- rJ:~l~ ~\:~:.rdI81J.ltdl('d to tue ~1111IJ.g fUI

tUllllJ \~hll1J Ilnngs tile sf)f,ilhd SllC- ·Illste.ld of tll(' ll~lTnl mOllnta!lH.'l'ri'l
(,Sstl' of life nftllltl\111"i'l (out Illl" n<; OPID hrt1Jlut(' wltb Iron Inl!)e rod k,'t
OUI fa(tol u dull eom.H [('\lIe tll.lt Is tl('S 'W.IS n sUrprlSlll~ Umlll~PI1J("Jlt of
!'i,n ('(1 [10m n]( I' dIGt'rhulu.ttlons 01' a ('noking s!ov() mOUllted on .l kltdum
dutJ Il ('olll laillt llf)t ~lJsl(ptiulp to tllhh' )"Iy gl,wce I't'lf'rted to till ... tll
UH boiS ng-OJl\( S ,Illd (1!vJne ~YUlIJ.t rlOUR sl,l.;'bt 1;0 (~ften tblt our moulltuin
tIl\( s tlint m(Jf)! ilumunh:p the IJnm,ll1 IJOfll!N'H'l 8<!ellled constraltll-'.d to f>:X.pltllll.. I
SI,1l1 'J Ill' tllll {)f'rspl (th C' of the ••) ou tlmJ llln t 1181....1 ter 8f"t"ln' 1001. I

skIll III PL( dw ILl": tIl( \1 or k IJlJ!'iJIH ,,8 Ill,lll puts tll(' JIll II U'st IJ' stO\ ef} fixed lip tliat n n'tly J rN kon '
EVlrJ f.l(llll\ JlJllKt In 111IIJl({1 llJ(] \(llld tllP hllJldl S foulllJg IJI}oIHI Ills she Bald, 6rolo~etl(:ally Pup 11(' j:{ot

alPJt If tlll 11l1lJ( lIl' ud Ihll It(l~ ,((J I bUIlds lind his IPHIl'Klltf" :->J(JIWIOr $\wt there «()ok!'<tove UOViU III t£H\H
jUstU.llll.l<1JllU 1;; til III l.l'pt lllllllln.:; lnt(l It! !l('dlth fit III ;;[(Id\''';; III JO) 'wnv I,Hi' M.lv find he dldllt Hun}.;

6WOOt!J]\ I\I'!\ llll\l IllllsllJt: Oil tl'lJ ot III SUI10\\ III trllllujJiI ur d(fl,ll III 'bout the stovepipe a,n' he didn't Kit
sinn h:"t t1]( I( 1H' f.1I111ll tu folUPIJly t111J!' ()l et('TIllt,}, the bllr-lne!-J8 m JlI S 'liuff to rendl up to thut thf're bole iII
tllp llP\ I I (I l;;llJg 111 llllllills of tlle I,l mUll{ y \.... Ill he put Into tbl!:' 10Il,l{el pl'r tl1 cbunuC'j', so W&-Wl8 Jel-l' IJlsted tlio
padoU!:, UHJU<.tt'l tlllt tlllohs ,Iud Pillts ~Ilecth(' of God alld ¥olll lJe jUllgerl cool, stO\C' up on that thele lnhle tlU
UlIt! lIlt s .LJ olllld JIJ OIl(' tpaSt It ,S lJo! ollly II} tIle moth ( ulld the IlH til he ~1t8 {fme t ~o t' t:QWll a.n J.;'lt soml'
"" hirl \\ Oil. h d"llr' ,It hl,.;h prps ol! Ly \\hl( h It \\ IHI iJUIUlt pd, hilt hJ mOle stovepipe 'A.!.u't !:uuuly t' 1211mb
Rurp I t II.' 1OllJjll t "'" d It I'" Inti lise tl1' eud to whh h It was \le\ oted nnd up on a cheer t' cook, an I wlsh t' th'
It illl!:' lou II I t]l \, d (If \\ t aiISOll\( de- tin' (OlHlItlOIl In "tile h the 101 tnnc laml pap'd hurry hl.i>se-lf an' g.lt t'
tuil, ull(I only ( til' ('KSPll('e of Illbol Is h II \ (H tile Fortnne muker to\\- n arter tha.t tl:le-rc lrtoveplpe It'd
left. '1!Jc H,Il11e d( lU!:iJoJj g'tH'H wltlJ tbe bt' 11 heap haudler t' hev thfllt tlwre

'fhus It h,IPjlln:; thnt, \\iJlll' lallOr l~ wOld PfOHpPI[t}' a8 \\ltb the word cook-stove down on th' gratin'
·":;'';::':;::::'';::'''''~:;;'':''''':::'''':';;;'''':-:::'::'''''::''---'=============IDot!:iO t'xHtlllg- ,H; rf"~nn]R tllllP It RU('CCRR" IH he prOR!JI'IOIlS ,,!In "Of course, 'we-uue' nglee wIth the
~ :\1('11 01 Brluns 1,lve Lon/{ demands LII IJlor(' (Jllceutlut!Oll file <;t,'\l\eS hIs heut Iu Older to lt~pd IllS good woman, that her c<llnpl.alnt ~aA

()II 1«loll'I~~lh;:~hl~I~I~~:~:~llllt1\( ~I (Jt ~ It b ,l l{ I I ,OIlIllWl1 hut 1'11 ou{'ous ~:~~s l;~~\ pLC~'I~lplll{'~::::~~ 1<;~:I\lt t~~lI~~I~ls i ~~'~lJ;;~~.!~' Inl~1 ~~~I IJ;;Sf~I:;lO:~: :~~l~~::~~ :: ba~~d~~~~n:;~t:r~~t~::~JeVt~~

:::';,', ;:::~:,~,':',~:'~~::::~ l!::,'~. t~,i';;:::~ ~,' :::,~ :~:::~~ :;: ~:j:::~:~,~';~~\~t /,:;,;::g ~o):!:~ :~t~:;~:O;I~L':~::~::::;';:::'::~:,~,' '::;:O;~~ ':~~'~:~!~~~;:I\::~li~"~'::~:::~:~~~:!;:I~ ~:~~:,~~l~;:;:t~i?~~T;~
I lllll,lt'll'! l!Jlq.~ 1~0 II III II 1-, II tllnl ((II '-:1'1111,,]1'1 l'jlld lr All,/( 11'(Ji} :lnd mo<;t lufOl mntlOtl IIJ t1.l[' Il,J~t jlfJl'isliJle glldlroll? II> be prospC'rous wbo glow Press, "would have ever liluggcBred

'

0
1
', """""'0,111 tl j' 1"JlIIl,:g':,' /j'( ~\ o'rl ~I l(l;;l~,il ~~ ~ ~;1:1 f"II/I~I(JII h:~II';II:t':)( to,;t~I:~~';ll~~le h~~~:~l 11n1(' In,; \\ ca15 of the e\ er changing mlta that way out ot the do-ffi('6tlc dim"

~- And 1'0 It If; \\ltb 1111' I'ntlnl life of' (!e or da\\u find dU1kness, of SUlllmN ~ulty"
!'-Jlt il. IIII' 01 plll( "11,1 k ,,111)11\11 nll,\ :\!'I\ Oll \\1'11' O\<tT RO MI('hQ.('1 Angl'lo tlll' prt>;('lIt flg'f' '11t{ qu(<.tllon of llull 1l1nt{'r III Ills own land, trlcs to Th-.-M-a-n-n-C-hl-n-a-'-h-.-Flrc,

~~ll~\~~t~:J~tOltjl:~:,l/:'(I:~ll(~IJ(~fCll~ ,,~I:I~/~!~ I/,lld Jl~I~:I~:~}\\:'I~~ ~~J:;:~~del~~ ~(tl:~~,tl;l; plcu:mre has l!(-'(ol!Jf.; absorlJlllg' 'llle hll1(' himself from hlR weariness It! A. worker at tbe Sailor's Misslon
thlllg Is no IOligPI a WUIU8 10 IlIl lIlt}, 101{ !~n lauds, and tIlel£'! findli thllt In Enst Boston has a story of her

In )'llsi';js~IIlJlI \\IJlrl n tlll\l'llllg Ul,lJ tlllation of tll{' blood, Iheu to be SO it LUR l!P(OIlH' tltp (ll<! !tHeIr PI'0IlIt:' \\!tut '\U8 1I0t Il£'uutiful at hOlne eflD Ism to tell, One night in Ja,nuary:
RC'ologlst Hulked n 1111 III !JP! 01 ulbll\() '''Ill} 11Ht! lll\{' dUl\e ('x~ell{nt "or!. the fOi JlIClliil1lP I Ill: , U;:lll\l\;t t'i II!}t he beautiful IUllg uhland? lIe 18 fireman on one ot the ocean steamers

~;~~o le,;IIII:~~II;}n (1~~I:~~~':; /1:
1
(' ~H\U~:Jull; :~~J~(r\\t:\f:t~, iJtl\~P [I;:~l~II~~n~:,,:I'~I'~:IH~;I~:: ers enelg) In tht:' jl\lI"Ult (If pif,I>;U!(' prospPIOllS whose soul Is fOlehnndod walked in the darkness down luto an

tlwy deRl (']Id( Ii flOIll Illl albIno gl,llll! tlUII' \\ 111'11 S;"I, bnal. ,\ nltoll \\ Ipldpd Society lWR Illl0111P murc IIJld lllm"" I (I' Is prosperou~ .... hOKC lite Is linked open hatchway I
{uthl'r ~ Iw mall lId II lJluj k \\ (Jill In t J( tidy 1)('11 ut!to IIllllUHllHtUl mIt! :~:,lj~~,l;ll \\ U~:ll~l~~~~/\~o ltl:~df(::;:I:~II;~a~\~~ ~1:j~~~~~1ll171 I~~~~~~~~~I~b;:~;sh=~~ ~~:;_ an~er~~~iv:Joo:~:r~~~~rl~:okeII~~so~E
:~~ ~~I~~~e 1~:;~1I1oi~J~~lJ:~~I'lI';~:lt{:/:~I;~ :I~"d ut ,SO anti l\lIS stlll \\Olldllg nt dlttIolllll~ of 1Il0{h11l S!i(lt'tJ The lIfe Jlwlnsplratlons He alone is prosper- cry brought a group of ste\erlores to
"Ollll'll t\\O of tlll'lll hull I ltlldl( 'I \1110 \[l, 11IIPI AIl~l'lo " I>; still paintIng his of till:! jJIl'~t'llt g< lllCl 1tloll Is more ous \\ hosc l.ll'llithy body Is a cradle to hIS help, and they were eXcltedly (JIS
\\ (I, pt I fl'( tly llonll tI III r ("[,I I t of ,l.;'llltit 1,111\ 1"1 H lit :-'!', lilt! 'Iltlan ut llG (omplt'x lIlorl' PX 't'tlll~ lIHJ e lIHl'llSe n. !lP,l1tll;'r mlilu whosc dlllgf'nt hand CUSSlDg what to do for hIm when It
(olo! lill tltlld 1Il11111d t\\I((' By \IOI)>!'11 \\1111 tllt' \ll-:'lJl of lJJ;:: 1,lrl"f thull 01 flm forlllpr Il;t Uur Il\l!l:r.ll Js open to the twst ('allfieH, who D('\II became e\ldcnt that hc 'Was trslng to

tl)( lll;;t \\ 111' be !lilt! SIX I1l1ldltll - \lll!S I Ollll IH III' \\U;; ,IS l[g-ht III urt ~~~~Il~~slJ d~I~lt:~(J~~~db~ ttl~la\l~~;llh~tll:~'l~~ l:~~~:~~t~ssf;Ub(':~~~~~g::t I;~~:rr~~~h:,l~~ speak

~~l~;; 1;1111~1 :~lI~;l((:J!~~l(I,(>( ;:;;:;;(11;1 1l~1: II\1Jl~: (I: ~':1011;:1 ('i"'Il~" II \~lt~l;:: I~~~~ ~I:t ~[~n ~~:!f..I~: fO\!1Jll to tIt S( 11\)( 1t th 1ll to (all It the tidllL:'S that hn \'f' firF;t claim upou bls na'~w'~Oerd~I~llo'nnc;,,~)~b~~:~~'BS~I:\lt~I~~ t~t s~~~ II

IIlld 111]('(> alhlnos J Ill' I 'liI"'lll Illt l r 1111111 \\.1,<'; III fill lJeltpr be,d/ll fl'1 ..r of htp 11ft' wllo lIve~ here tiS In the constant "
Iltlll'l'll' fl.1,IPll(,(! 1111 PHtlll 11-1 IlmlJ .It .)0 lind h.IP1)Y as a sHntl :'\ow, where sholl \\( lInd tlH' f('lll ltn osphere of hptl\'('lJ But It 'was not or horne poor ,TlHk

tlon HPII' \llll~ onl\ \\IUI til. hm I\t JI:lllO\{r [lr llu Z:01S5 \\.\!-l eOJ" Certn.lnly llot out (If lut' l(JlHl1 IltELIGIOUS IDEALS01' TODAY nWrrUoA"lt;,'I'"I~~dl";,,g"Oe\{'lI In t!lut UlOlIl(>llt of I
(hlidl I JI oj tile orlgllltli IJ II 8trll III j( l!( Ill~ .Hi n pin Sl, ldll lU lWJ'i' tions that 1J,I\'e pror\lIf"1 jl tl\1' IllRI \"P I Dy Re", IHhoD M, lJackus ,.. r.,., I
tIll 11 oll1J 1Il Il'rt.lln I:lses gOlllg !llfi dally I011Jlds .It tile llge of Tbere Is no Indltallull flom tIll !01! lit' It is flf'l IgllOI!lllCe glvel:l W,lJ to •...le11 the fll'th ellgluc('r to 1001. uttcr

103 \\llIllllll Hp\l1old l-',Ilmoll, :\1 It of tblnge tll,lt the rClw<l.v fOI On' "ld~ kno"ledge amI fcar becomes love liUlt bollprT" he "Ill"perpd

'1 !l1'1 P~1~",(,I;I;::(:~jl I::: I~:[~~' ;~::;~ to ('! I I t ~lll (~ 'I1~Jr\/d ll,llijll~\df<; ""l~j 111\~}~~~a:~~I~I~~r I ~te~~~\ ~;~,tl;J~l1~~~:Il;: I~~ tl~ll:'(t~t I~l 1I:/;:~1~ I ~;'~~~O~n~I~~~I~;:('l~'~~J~~l~S~'l~~I~~~sil~~~:~~ n~~ht~: ~~Ittl;~ :~l~ltll~: t~:~f'J/I~~O~~II~(tls C~\;;~
[J 11ll,nlllJ1flll OlJ tllP PlIlllt 01 t \lIt ud 1111, At tilt tlll](' uf lJl~ <tenth hc \\IIS to expC'ct 111,lt til(' trollblu \\1lI \118- till' ('uuc-atl'd man of to-day kuo"s "onhl ha\e us beIlL'\e t!Jat Ht'1f Ililer
10 tUlUWPl\l"}IlIf' tlll Hlu!Jllllll uf lhe 111/' oldpst IdlO\\rl Itllll\hlual of ~nt!Js 8pp('ar of Itself. On the contrfu'y, It which Is faith in a moral g-overnm(>llt est Is the only tbothe thut rules men
pllJ,!:llm l.'Ollljlld uf j!\)\lllllll{llt '" IHllallll .I\\I!lpnlltl\!I{1 l\j::'P the old!.'!o1t Bl'Cma to bp tnl{lllJ:( filUiPI hold of the universe The mau \\110 iR pos In thewor~aday~o~!d _

~~;(gt~~1 1~~~;I~~'11 ~~IIU~::I(~, I:~: 11::: I~:II~' Ilil lIlht'r of till' !lo\lll (ollpW' of ~l1( "The str",nuous Ufp" IR a phr.IE'le sesseu of thls falth l~nows 1I0 fe,lI, Iii' A German Fal'mer's (Jase,

llll\o<;t pUlllt of ('upc (oil "hPII' llll ~:~;)~:~l /1~1l1~ll,l:l::1, 1'/,:111 1!11' oidl st l'I(,{~ :f:~h \\~I~(l~;h\\-: ea~r~dl;llllltlll~~1f~~I~llI~;' ~ra~~:!i~~~ t~O~~,yn~~~~ ~~:~t~:ll;l(l~ ~~~~ JO~l~\o:eQ~~t~~~~ ~~~~e~~gwI~ei;~I~~
PASSJlI)..:; nlld n III1~BJt!g ,(t ~('a f~l\ .... (1 s(liptwu of the present 1'.1) of exlst wb,tt it \\ill be well v.ith him in the ta....orably known as a clctgYlUan who
II \\ jll lil It IR !lw llg'lt I 11 JltlJ I,.:' Illt', A "lde-SprPRtl Vanity, tnl! end hU8 done and If;! doiog much for his
IllOll,l1l1F ,1Hll ,1 III dlll n], III lJl"!(ll\ In t1J,,"~K' d.l;'r:-i llHI(' l'('em to be fiS '1 he qUf'~t1on of tll{' hour Is, ",Yhnt Hut this progrPRs nH':J.ns a cOIIRtnIlt people He 1s TCIy mueh beloved lJ~

.. \\In\1 S'lOtS" Jl<lllY \\lltt IS IS l11ple tlle l'pader;; can be done to ('lIt{, thl>; dlS('(lrw-this chnn~e III the e!enH'uts of belief, (l ;~:~~~a~ew~~~ the taltllfulness of IllS
Two Rtlll.ltlg 11Iflt 111(f'H of tll(' (·rrN't~ ) Ille ~llrp,Hl of UlltllOl"IJlp amI Ilfi fevel of Ilfe-1\hlch tl..llCatelJfl to ('orJ 8hlfting from 10'\\er to highel Welds Rev Mr Pope has given for publica~

cf \\'JIld f'.1.Iotf; OJ l!lf" IIllI(llt of llr ""legIons pII{II' I~ lilt of! III tills dl.1 sl1me the \It'llltv of the pI('!.;{'nt gel! ~leZl have ne'er laId u"lde thl! gteat tion II. statement mud\' to him b:i II.

('allsN1 b.'i tl.le t'I\('Ul) K (\llllOll h,lll" I I ~u(> tlOlil tbe I Ilf";l Ild(' H1ntt£'r (>l·n.t1ou" Cllllstllllllt\ po[uta to tll(l prolJlems of life We preachers gome German farmer \\ ho I.s It Ulelllbe-r of Illg
are gh en In tlie • Autolitogl qdn erA gU( <;t 'It II. llOtll t lull', rp,'\dlllg IJII1.r (Jllf' who IlHfi tIll' PO\\ I r to pt'l Hm('s fc('1 tl.lItt !l('cnuse men hllY\:, in n congregation The man's name is
Sil !Jl'nJY SmJth" On Olle (I{(,I"I(J'1 he blll of LUI'. "I)S 'IOU[ bill 01' flllP tOlm tlw wlrll(Ip of hellllJg' :Iud tllllt 1lll'IlSUre deseltf'd tIJI' churd1 that the) George Hoellerer, and he !las gIven
hIS hotf'e fpH a!'! lf "tOIl\' (h'ad 1m! 1m "i grf' tt" \Jill' is the G1Pat PbJsltlUI, our Lonl have nlso deselted tbelr l'eUglon, Re\'. Mr Pope this lettel
wa~ not 1Jmt at nil On nnotlllr (l(UI>; I lUll gln(} to hl'nr It" r('pllcs the \1ld Sa\lOl' Jesus (IUlst The :'oIal.'! !Jut it is he{nuse wc do not un- wi'~':ih~i~~e~B~sUff~le~ou~~rYn{~t~I~~
Ion fln MIll er 1\aS • J.llo(l.('d (jov,n hy H',d \\ Ilt{'! "I am Its authOI .. ('I· of Life Is hltl£'! to tel! us tile secret df'rstund l\[en feel to ua" th,lt Ie- walk nor ride on hOI8€back nor <10 lIuy
tIlt'! wUl{l of n Rhot :Ind llili fuu' 1\11'1 uf llvlng He lHlS (OUll' to 8IJOW UWIl JIgJOU IS hurnnu 1l('lpfUIlle~s aud be farm work,
blllel. as If Ill' hnd U\'lll t\\O hOIll~ In a Golden Rule TwistfH1, how to liv(' Pllllse tlwy have llllRtaken tIle effect "1 took medlclnc from different dO('
pugilistic rill).:" • ,\ !lIt uP' ~O\l ~oln~ tu do for the Ob, tbat tbose \\ 110 call tbel\1~c1v£S lot the cnuse 1t do('s not Impugn thpll' tors, but they dId not do me nllY h"OOU

11111 \\ho IJu'e-IHlt .vou In Juur pl{Sent IIlfl v.ltne~(s [lila W(Sf'ellg<'ls \';'luld I h(ln('~ty Then I tried Dodd's Kldl\(~y Pills pro

11'1'~:[\Oll;;'t:nr sIr," 1":1\[,1 'nator SO,l:; Ill\ strpss Oil tldr- tIuth-tllat ,Tesus The (1lff(>1'ell('(' fil.'lll rellg-Ioll between cured for me by a good frlcud Attpr J
Chi 1St 1J HI (OlJ1e to tPjth mell bow to lwutll<"11lsl1l llnd C!JIIstllllllt.v ls the hu" ~fi~~~k~~t{~;;flr3~~~~e~f(:~~~1a~~PI~~~~1

llllll "th.lt IF! H()t the (]l!l'Qloll PI")fl(~ Ihc lie lIUR tOllH' 10 restore the nJ.\11 <>JpnH'llt of ClulRtlnlllty 'I'he puin lind could wallt and chop wood:)(' Ily Is u11.\lned by oLs('r\ in« \\hn wOlld to lJ(',tltlJ, to Ilee It of the bond- \\OItIR of ,Tohn, "ile 1\110 lovetb not hlH nnd the contl'1lCUOll ot my 1I11~et'~ he
"I)lIl' ('\1l 110 fur Jail not ""hat )011 age of death, to cllle It of nil Its sins, Inothel \\ltOIll hp huth f'PPll, how CUll b'llH to lesolye
HII do COl other people,"-'Vashlngi:oll ita spirltual Sh:J.lltSS ht, lo\e (l0(1, \\1l0111 1](' !lath not f!cell' ";.Jow since I h't\'e tak('ll f1lx more
~ttlr 'The worM to-dnJ lips Rl(k of n (p_ huyc g'lllIInaU~' \'OJU UllOn the Chrls- boxp,'l of Dot.Iu's Kldnc) Pill::; I fl'el

'VhIU Jlmm) 1\'ouIl1 Do, ver It will lil'1U' (,llt<>r Into full pel tlnll ('olll':cl(!l1t'C' ulltli to day the;r 1Il0 :~~Ikl~g~'ll;bell~~r:;I~~ able to uo nil tlw
'-[I( ICl'J':-"Dut Is de gltntr£', JImmy fet'tlOn of Its llfe until It lO(J].,H to ,1p, <1omlnllllt 'rIll' tCflU!t 18 tbnt c1mrltv

Whut Wild y('1' do It yer bud 11 lJ('('k am; who haa lO]l](> to g[Vl' It 11/\' He lind brotherly lo'€' plevnll to n grente'l' The growtll of the tobAcco indllstry In
like hIm f' Is wn.1tlng to put IIIH coolinI-:, llfC' gh d£,gr{'e thnn Pl pr befort' It muy be South Cnrohnu hos been phC[lOmcll.ll Bnrher-~~y ~~:~ ~~~"e,

,TlHlU1)-"What wud I do? W y, l'tl lng touch on the Ct'H'1 10s::;Nl sutferel thnt in til£' IlI'OC{'A!'! pC'lsonu! righteous- ;n~:s ~;r~~~~o~h~~nri:~o,~~OcpOl:~QJlsOI~~ Boy-N no, thank you_ I'll take an
'ltnlHI ont Ilt tle basebull game C\'('I \ llIH} [0 gh (> It stlellgtlJ to lise ujJ and 1l('~S 11.18 become I('ss, but the next step Ice creltm soda, please.-,,E1hilQtle-lphlu In.

I 'be 1902...:c...:ro,,"...:, _
~:~~)~\l~' ;~~~~:(~, OV{'l ue fence ";I'hl1n, ~1°~~:,lll~~letl~~~ 11I~~Ol~!,~~ ~:~I~~:~~ :'~r~~o~r~~~I~se:~:l~fe~l~on::~t ~~e~~:n~ FITS ~:''rd:;,~t~.;~nr''kW:e~~nJ;::,nW:I!;:ri\: ~u!rer ---__t..:;j!~;~

tll(> eXlllll\lle of tlle Il{'lfect lite .TUfit nature, Is an offense agaInst human- ~~rflkrIlID~{H~~"\O~~\~~e1:~t~ =~.~II~£dii._J.iIo~D1~~
In proIlortloD as the norId llClCepts tlllS It,}' IPll1il..Cm-..m"oo ~~~botUI

stundard will it le('clH,' ilJe more n.buJl It l!'l through new knowledge l:hnt Great names debase, instead of rllis.
dunt lifc whi<'1i Is Its In!JeIitulllCf' /1('1\ \Ileal!'! arF fOi med Out of pres- ng UloHe who know not how to use tllem.

Jesus Is the' mtprpl'etel ot Hie He ClIt Ullrest better th1ngs shull come, -Rochefollcauld.

bolds the secrpt of tiJe life wluc:b Is, lintll the imnglnlltJOll perlshes the Vis-I'~iiiiii~lii.~••";•••iI••••••••illi;;;mB.i.~~;':'::::""'::as well ns the lite", Il1(h Is to ('Ome lon of Rome 11lghCl «ood w1l1 form nnd
""e don't kno\y llo\\ to 11\'(', ,tlJ(] lve It'tolm In the heUIt of e\ety age It
wIll go on blumlellng llud "I'.lrm~ I~ tl1c inspirlltlOll of m't, the aim of
oUl'se}\cs out until 1\e tal.e HIm JlS Q\erJ noble elllDloy, tbe g]owmg hope
our exemplar The feHr of life IS the of c,er~' soul and abo~e nIl, an evJ
result of our eXpel'lJllcllt WJtlJ the dcnce of abiding life that shall fulfill
things that ought to make lor OUl' Its put pose
happIness SOllwhow w~' Cllnnot get
the right proportion, find Instl:'nd of
recehdng joy IIml DeueL' nnd a InrgCl'
life fl'om our use of the mixture, we
find ourselv~s weak and feverish and
sick at heart.

Let \16 go to HIm and tah Hls Ilfe
for our example. Let us note whn t
thingB He counted precious and what
thIngs He reje-cted DS harmful to the
soul. Let us accept Him us tbe way
8.nd the truth and the life, Qnd Hli!
wHl enter the room in w1Jlcb we are
now lyIng sick of the fever of lite
and He '\'l.1Il tal;:e us by the hand and
11ft us up Rnd flU us wJtb Dew lite

~~rO~~n;~~().e :~~,glory Qnd sH.lvaUop
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'of Good Cheer.'
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.a beautiful.

The lll'E'f\t, t"(~0I10111!~e:' I f wQnll'.r.l·S I im'·' awl '·t:'elJg: h. it affordti

a convement. pluce for till n'ensils as well n:-l m'''I<eria~s used in

cookio/oC. The lin liuC'd flO'lr cill.'S\i 1'.J:f1 jJ?G" !""\'" I'r()tec,~ tb'l

contents from miee1 rtr,mpnp,,,s ftTlt1 "',';10)'". E:V0fY part can be

readily c'Ba.n3<j~ a.ud nothing allan! its. ,', tstruetL,·: '0 ~et out of

ord&r.

The ELWEll Kitchen Cabinet.
THE HOUSEKEEPER'S BEST FRIEND.

We especially invite you when inthe

City to call at Her~an Mildner's Palace

Bar and partake of a cool dr~k of-the

choicest brands of Wines a~d Beer in the

market. Try it now and be convinced.

Finest Case Bottled Beer for Family nse.
All Orders given prompt attention,

AN IMMENSE LINE OF CIGARS., ALL BRANDS,

WELCOME.
;r==============:..._--~

Center Tables.

HERMAN MILDNER.

Full Line of Bourbon and Rye Whiskies!

We have just received a new lme of

beautiful Center, Tables. They will
stand comparison with the finest car-

ried in any large Clty in style and

price.

Don't forget our big line

mouldings when m need of

frame

Mildner's SaloonI

>

ery.
A good line of

cigars, tobaccos

and fruit.

Butter and gggs

in exchange for

merchandise.

Try Him.

Gandy's

Dr. Caldwell of Chicago
Praotioing Aleopathy, Homeopa.thy,

Eleotrio aad Genernl Medicine.
Will, by Request, Visit Pro.

fessionally, Wayne, Nebt'

WEDNESDAY. AUG 26.t ths BOYD.
She 'Will Retorn EVtlry Pour Weeks

Consult Her WhUe The Oppor
tunltv is at Hand.

M188 JenDie Bayer'went to Chicago
Monday on business.

Will Beokenhauer, of Randolpb, 'was
In the olty between tralne yeBterday
afternoon.

Miss :Meggie HnH'ord is here from
Holdrelle vIsiting her brother J abo
and famIly.

Prot. F. Y. Gregi' JS in TekaPlsh
this week aaslstlnll in Burt county
Institute work.
Youn~ .II FOBter wUl build a nsw

28 toot sqallre residence for Ohas.
LaOrolx on hie tarm.

Wm. Behmer and Carl Albertson
are among' the Hosktnltes bere attend
ing the Old Settlers' Pion,Jo today.

Mrs. H. E. Sewell and daughter Pearl
went to St. Jaml:ls, Mlnn" last Friday
for R oonple week's visit wIth reiatives.

Ohas. Nelas \s having a 16x2~ loot
addition buUt on bis residenoe in east
addition. Young & FOBter ere doing
the work.

Mrs. H. N.~ MoMaster arrived last
evemnil from Butherle.ud, la., for 8

visit with her parents, Mr. aod. Mrs.
E. E. Funston.

The servloes at the Baptist church
next Snnday wllJ be conduoted by~RElv.

E. E. Duley ot St. Paul, Mlan. Morn
ing subject, liThe Saint Vision," even
ing Bubject, uPreparation for Life's
Opportunities, ,.,

All our 750 caps at 500, all onr 500
500 oaps at 350. This Is just our new
Invoice of oaps-aU the new styles.
Now ie the time to make yoor pur
chase. Our new line of fall street hats
are now In. 01'11 and aee them. Bay·
er Sisters.

On Saturday September 5 J ahn
BrlttoD, at Sanborn, lows, wll1 sell
over thIrty head of registered Sbort
horn cattle at Auotion Wayne. These
are from top families aod it will be u
opportunity to get something to im
prove your breed of cottle. See par·
tionlars in ad 'next week.

HOSKINS.

Miss Giberson ot Onawa, lows, J8
visltlng at the Striokland home.

Miss Mable Sears Is down from
Wayne tor B few days visit with
friends.

Mr. Whittle ot Ha.rlan, IowB, was
looking atter hle land interests here
yesterday.

Peter Kautz and J abo Kaulen drove
over to Stanton Monday. returnillj;{
the next day.

GUB Mettlen and family hom near
Wayne, .were ...guests at the Candor
home Sunday.

Dave Leary was down trom Winside
the first ot the week solioiting for b

stock commlsston firm.
The poverty sooial last evening rOf

the benefit at the M. E. Sunday Schoo'
was quite wall attended.

Mrs. Chas. Green al'ld daJlghtclJ
Pearl went to Wayne ye5tolday to nl
tend the wedding or Mi:l~ M8r~' C:u.r·
b8Ugb.

While pltl.}'ing baU iaJit ll'rldaJ VertH
Ziemer had the miisol'tlloe to break
both b006f:l in hiS left arm. Dr. GruD-
wald reduoed tbe fracture. '

John Hall and Miss lIaana. SolJelleu
berg were married at Winside yester
day and wHl go to hOllse keeplDR' at
otloe. May the happy oouple have our
best wishes.

She Has Cured Thousauds
Given up to (Ue.

$ 80 Oil
8000

160 00
to Sep-

Fruits,

~)~~ ~1~~fl~u'/,~:~~~~al;~r1'~nbr1n~Dce;~~fo~~lo\~~'I;W~
~l;t~l~hT;:It~lll~rr':'ltd~~I~:i~~:'f.60.lsO~lo~~~11~ •
,. Motherhood" free.
THE BRAOFJE:LD RE.GULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

m:l.kes chIldbirth easl and almost palnlC6s, by

r~ePN~~~:~;co~;t:I~I~rt~~~~rtl~'i:~~n"f~~s:'~i~~~i
or~eal of cluldilirth i~ roblJc,1 of Its terrors, ~~t~~~

15 also
hecl,lld

Are
You A

Doming
Mother'?

Are You Expectant?
MOTNERIS FRIEND

~EAL ESTATE T~ANSFE~S.

Transfers for two tho weeks ending
August. 18, 1908. Reported by I. W
Alter, bonded abstracter, Wayne:
Hight Be,v. Bishop n Scaooal to St

Mary's church \Ls'7 8~, blk 10, north
ndd Wayne, $1.

J VunNorman to CatherIne Fucb It 3
bill' 1 Skeen & Sewell add Wayne, $650.

W M Wright to Joha T Bressler e 30
or n l- of sw t 7 26 :J, $3,000,

NeJlic g Bailey to Edwin J .1<:vans ItH

c:n~'~db~l;e4v~~~ ~~~:~IC:;~~~I~r$8~~. 14
254, $1.

E B Gurney to Chris Weible se 14 25 2,
18,000.

Maud Thaver to Robert McEachen se l
7 26 3, 15,600,

Maud Thayel' et at to Bert Brown n ~

7263,. $10,555,
flluuu Thayer et al to Ole Anderson 1)

SW, be of sw 7 ~G :3, $4,080.
B\\l't 131'OW£1 to JellS C Jenson ow 7 20

~, fW ,075.
SI.lI·(~Ill~ J C\IIl(~ l't III to Arthur CdoBe pt

" ~ of nw i- ~7 21) 1; $1,000,
,John T Bn~::lHtQl' to Martin I.tcdmor It I

blk 7 Wimlide, $1,400.

dCI'ed to be marked the Bame as oLher
pubUo I·oads. The Board hereby fixes
the damages ~D which each cl!l.lmant if!
ent.itled by reason of tho establishment
of said road aa follows:
Frank West.erba,ld,
N. H. Nyc,
Milton A. Nye,

On motion Board lldjouf'ned
tember 15, 1903, at UD. m.

HEIn' SHOWN, County Clerk.

Opera Houae

15

:\ 25

375
5 2.')

1800
25 00

4 05
8 50
210
8 50

$ 20 75
2.1 55

641 82
3 00

12021
'16 00
II 0,\
3 00

105 :11
4() OU

2H 35
43 7G
40 05

(lipJlolntcd
and bond

Sioux City Band.
, .

Confect,~mar¥.

.,,' '. Cigars.

At The

COffunlsslouers' ProceecllttUs.

WAYNE, Neb., Aug.!7, 1903.
Board met pursuant. to adjournment;

all members present.
'J;~e following claims were examined

and on motion allowed:
John Ziemer, grader work,
W S Goldie, prl"u,,,g,
J E Agler, bridge work,
R RUBsell. expenses poor farm,
A C Goltz, lumber l

G S Mears, board, jailor's leeB,
G S Meara, cost!:lSchlllel', et c.l,
Ohas Westfall, ltvery,
Ihrt Br'own, 1ralght,
W '1' Ramsey, rond worlr,
Tun;!. Henn6l;B:Y, gruelsr worlr,
W P. Aglor, board poor farm,
W. F Assenheimer, road work,
C G Nicbpls, road work,
A A Wolfert, blacksmithing,
F H Sones, l:lUplleB,
E Wilbur, blacksmithing,
Leo Arnett, g-radcr supplies,
Ed LUC~8, Jivery, 3 00
s.tate Journal CO" blanks, il5
John .Bell, road work, 10 00
C H Bright, salary and postage, 87 08
~l'OID Henessy, grader work, ;l ;;0
John Simonton, road work, fl 2.'5
J E Harmoll, salary, .July, 40 00
W C Donham, papering,
CO Fisber, lumber\
J E Ha.rmon, f>8hl.l·y, Aul'l' ..
g W CulleD, com~ services,
Aug Wi,t.tler, com. set'v[ce9,
It 1::'us8ell, com. services,

W. L, Bl'Oad13t.ooe was
orcl'seer' of dlstrIcL No. 10
llilproved.

In tile maLto!' 01 the petition of N, H.
Nyc, at at for tbe openlng of the soc
tIon ro~, commencing at the south
east corner of sect.1on 34, t.own5hip 25,
rallgo 5, oust in Wayne couot.y, Nc
bras!Ul, running" thcnCJ uue east for 11

dilt!ance of two milCH, on 1,110 count.}

lino between \Vayna anu Cumifjg'
counties and torminating- at the bout.b·
eust corner of ::lecLian :34, township ~G,

rango 5, east. in vVu.yne count.y Nc·
'bru,slnt. It appoaring- that. all provi
siuns In reglml to 1,110 opening- of 1:lOe·

Lioll lino I·OIH.l.~ having' b(~en complIed
with Ilod the UOUl'q. dC0lliing it fo'!, the
public good that t:lu.id I'oad be establish. There is sClmetbin~ very unmmal in
ed, 00 motion it is hereby ordered that a man who likes to fondle a baby when
suid road be declared opened [Hid oro! it is still very uew.

';', ',',

;':d~{fJ~J0:'-:~,,:::fH~yJi;~I~:t(:i~i~:'~?~:;i;,::ft:~:r~:I~}:~~;~f:·~~:":;'::':~,:~::~~h~i:;:<:~i;:\':;;1t;:·r;:~k?~i: ,'"'.~,.,::,,

Toni~ht by Reed's

Band Concert!

Jqdge J. F. Boyd of Neligh, was reo
nominated for district jndga or the 9th

; judIoial distrIct by th" republican
oonvention at Norfolk Monday. It
took jost 17 miaut9s t( do tbe job, and
it Wf,llS done by acolamatlon. too.

Champion Je~ries easily knooked
Cor~ett out io a ten' round fight "t

,SaD 'Franoisoo last },l'riday night....
T4e. republicaQ Judicial convention

ot the 8tb district was held at Wake·
field last Saturday, when Judge J. C.
Robineon of Hartington was plaoed In
nomlna.tlon tor the Ja.dgeahfp.



CAPITOL 84R~
Franks, Proprietor.

That is our business and we
have been in the business long
enough to thoroughly under
stand it.

HaNe Fine Cahfornia Wines
at 40 cents per quart. High
Grade Whiskies at $3.50 par
gallon.

We are in the wholesale anll
retail busmess and are here to
supply the publiC, We are doin,g
it, too, so call and add your nam,e
to the roll of honor.

Finest bottled beers, bottled·
especially for fami.ly use. Best
keg beer always on tl'tP.

Biggest and best line of high
grade cigars in th city.

D. FRANKS,o.
Whglesale and Retail,LHquor pealer.

HIGH GRADE WINES, LIQ
UORS AND CIGARS.

I"""""··~·~~~····~·······:" --~\-----t

fi Closing_m~ur Bus!~ss.!· \.
" Our entire stock must be closed out in "

I theuext thirty days; nothing reserved aswe ..
will retire from business. IF

.. We thimk one and all for their liberal "
IF patronage during our SIX year's stay in E
• Wayne. We will now give you the benefit
• ofollr closing price. We Will maintain the
.. price on butter and eggs.
: We will sell you Groceries at abou,t cost. !
IF Come first and get the best as It will IF
.... all go within the next two months. e E
IF will sell you plenty of things at fiftV cents

on the dolla r.
Watch our ads and come in 'and get theI cream for little money. I

! •
IF WILSON BROS. "E - I•••"""••~~••••".".,,~••,,.,,~

Fruits tresh aDd nice, at Bl'ooklnR8.

FIlEDEIlICK PHILLEO.
Frederick Alto Ph11ieo was born In

Wayne Oot, 21, 1892, u.nd died Aug. 14,
1U03, making him neRrly 12 years at
age.

Last week tbe Herald stated that
Frederick, who WB') snffering with per
itonitlfl, was somewhat Improved In
health. Thnrsday he passed a restless
night and Friday morning was report
ed to t>e worse, Bod at 2:15 p. m. the
[Ittle mao faBBed away~ EverrthJng
possible io the way or medtoal a6si8~

tRnce Wl\B done tor htm. Local pbysl
\'I"'TlCl t'ad rIone their hl'At, nnd Inter 11
dootor and trained tlUl'be Wl:rll cG.Jled
frl100 OUlI\1'ta. Tbe' foneral was beld
from tho Presbyb'lrlao cluroh on S[lO
dltV RrternO'Jn fit 2:80 o'clook. Re.... P.
mrrell c'mdllcted the senloe and gave
~ very good 8nd praotloal talk. Buo
d'l}' Scbool mRtos d:oted a8 pall bearers
lind interment was made In Greenwood
oemetery. Some loving friends had
preoeeded the prooesslon aod bail deo
E'rl~ted tbe gl"lLVe very prettily with
fl "}wers, Th9 sorrowing parents oer·
tldaly have tb~ spmpathy of the entire
o:Jmmuuitr in their sad los9.

COOKINO RECEIPT.
Take a mixture of ground glasClI lead

and various chemioals. Boll in water
aDd eat with you·r food. If these in
gredients Rre not ha.ndy, bay a cheap
enameled utonsil of some kind, use it
a little whUp,' and you will get the same
resolts. But.if you value your health
and wish to save money, buy Imported
Quadruple Enameled Stransky Ware.
It Is pure and does not 60me off In
yoar food. Every piece guaranteed 5
fears. Torwilliger Bros.

HYMENEAL.
At the home of Mr. aod Mrs. OIRy'

ball;th last evening at 8:30 o'olook
occurred tbe wedding of tbeir danj{bt
fir Mary M. to Mr. Obas Kubns, Rev.
Peter Birrell performed lhe 'oeremony,
and W. B. MoCabe and Miss Mae C.
Claybaugh aoted as best man and
bride's maid, J. J. MoLoDghlin playM
the wedding maroh, aod the ceremony
was performed under a beautlfnlly ar
ranged arbor, while tbe whol~ house
WfI,S tastlly deoorated. .'I'he oeromony
was witnessed by Rbout 'fItty relatlves
a.nd friends, aDd the happy couple
were the reoipients of many handsome
and useful presents, This morning
they laft on the 7:30 tlal0 for a tour of
the east. expecting to atop in Omaha,
Chioago, and !odlana, the home of Mr.
Kuhns, and will bfl gone about three
weeks.

Miss Claybaugh had grown to wom
hood In this community and baa a host
of friends, Bnd, while Mr. Kuhns has
only been In tbis city for a tew months l

he has made 8 host of 'rstenda who
would voach tor his sterllDIl qoalltles
and higb reputat1:>n.

The oouple's mll.Dy rriends wlsb
them B pleasant aod sore joarney and
a. welcome return.

Come in and see the new Bed Room
Suits and Iron Beds at the new forni
ture store-. Fleetwood & Johnson.

Misses R')sella Cole and May JohL.~

Bar.l W9Ut to Warne yesterday to be
prosent at the gra.rJuatloa -at tbe Nor,
Dlal of their friend, Miss Cleta Bogle.
Til·1 If&ttel" will retarn wfth .them and
,vi~[t among Norfolk frlend'l until Sep
tember.-Norfalk Press.

B. M, Kionfo of Norfolw, a bar~r

who formerly held a. ohair in Waynel

has:! made a reoord as a. lightnivg whis·
ker clipper. He shaved a mao io 17.2
seoouds and laId the world's reoord ·in
the shade by OVi:'r ten seoonds. A 125
morJal goes with the reoord.

Dr. Love was dOWIJ from CIi,roH }'98

Locals and Personals, BOlb City terilBT.

and Country, a 0 0 0 0 0 Wind storm and Tornado In5uI'Uloe.
Phil H Kohl, Agt.

Phil WANTED: W8Rl.Ifng to do a.t home,
InqlJire a.t f his office.

WIn J. J. W. Fox OBme down from Rs.h
dolph Monday aflernoou.

Take yOUl" but_tel" and el!:g8 t<J Bl"ook
log8 Rnd get value received.

The- following news item is from
Hartington and will be Qf interest to
Wayne friends:

I'When President Roosevelt. made a
trip through Nebra.ska. Mra. Mary D
Lydiok of this pla.oe presented hlro
with a silver mounted riding brldlf',
Laet week ahe sent him It. llhl1to~l'apb

of herself and hustmnd, and she hl:lH
received from tho vresident'ri seC.I'e·
tary a piotul's of tho pre,<;idflnt, with
his oompliments."

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

2,nd the paint cov
ered by a 5 year
cuaranty you have
the best possible
protE:ction to your
house and purse.

Thepracticalpaintersays,
when your house is cov
ered with

{Patton's

SUNrnPROOF
Paint

Paint Protection

Unseasonable Weather

For Sale By

PETERSON & BERRY.

:.,.i>'~:." .;~j\~,
./,'l);// _,~..

.::"'." /~,~(~-'
'e.$\11~~

:f::'Ij:.i~~·- .::
P3tto,,','1 :";1171·1'[,-,,,j J:'::jLt f';-L~ccl!l, preserves and beautifies.

'Made l,t p':,FSl pi).c111 , llh r,n,l ui\, w~1.h jtl~.t Ule riKht proportions
of ;dnc al1(1 k, .. l 1',I:I'll1':-; scud fOrlllU1R). It wHhstands aun

:~~l(,~.;,\il~:,h',:It tIn,1 ("';' ,\.\\.\1~\ ~:'~~l:.~;)~~I.:;\~:l\I:~~lfl~~~\~~,rc~l:~at?=~~
SClld fur r:',uwlcdJ,c auu Adv.lce (free) to

PATTON PAINT CO" Lako St" Milwaukee. WI.. 1

prices, at

waists worth from $r.oo to $r.75--the lot is now on sale

at 3S cents cad

Swisses, Dimit. ·'lrgandies, Batistes, Tissues and all

our fine i\'lercerizccI ·Mat;lt closhc'i at one half the original
I

has forced us to make another deep cut In
prices ,i~ our own ~xp~nse but our patrons will get the

benefit.

We don'texpectto make money by selling goods at a

loss nor do 'we sell at a loss when we can g'et out of it any

other way. But once in a while we have to make a sac

rifice. Just n)ow we nc'ed the room for OUI !lew fall goods

which are arriving daily, hence the bargains we are now of

ering in Summer Good:; ~o as to make them go in a hurry.

Notice Our South Window for bargains in shirt

F~N~~tt~kB~~~
J. M. STRAHAN, President. F. I·~. t:}TRAIlA:OO, Vico-PreH. H. F. WILBON, Oashier

Capital and Surplus, $90.000.
DIRE01'ons;- ,T. M, St.I'I\!Jan, F. I'~. St.raha.n. R. E. K. Mellor, Geora:e Bogart

I.'rfl.nk It'uller, Johu '1', Uro'lsler and n. F. Wilson.

Farmers Ml1tll'l.l 11l,=:n!'aDce,
H. Kobl , Agt..

Mrll. A. H[lff WIlS do'on.l fr"w
side Tue, dar.

R frlgiJra'orfJ at COST to dose out at
Terwi Ulger Bros.

H ronr farm is for s';~e, Hst it witll
A. N. M.ath.ny.

A Harvest Jub\\eo will be beld at
Randolph the 220,1 of the month,

Next l'llcsday is the jay of the pic
010 at CarrolJ. Of eOOr6& WaJ ne will
atteod.

Mra. RoM. Skiles wu,!i in Rfl.udolph
the first of the wee k vie;it(ng Bot the
Fox home.

Coanty Attornl'Y H. E. Slman was
here tram Winside on business Mon
dsy atternoon,

The man who introduced the anti
kissing bill in t.l.Ie Virginia leJ:(islature
Is named B. W~re. "

Frank Jone~, pwrlelor of the Sling
et' bouse at Wakefield, wa.s in the city
on bnslnes~ Monday.

Miss Minnie Peterson, of llanorort,
viSIted the first of the week at the A.
E. Kivett home in this city.

Dr. Kos'! Cla;rbllu/{h WH,S in Wayne
yesterdaYI attendiu,Iil' tlUI wedding of
his slAter Mary to C. H. C<)UTlS

Bloyoles at greatly reduced prices,
to close out. Now is your ohance to
get a bioycle oheap. Tl'rwiLiger BrOS,

DavId Conning/ll1Ul ~hi[lped foul'
loads of oattle, and Clan'l Kll,y ooe load
of boga to Omaha. la'lt Monday after
noon,

Young & ];1oster, bnlldcrFl, havd ta.ken
the con(rtlot to LuiJd Ihe PiepeD!itock
BDd Boyd buildirJ/,:s r,n lower Muil.l
street.

We ma.ke a specialty of framing.
piotures. Large shipment of new
moulding tbis week, Fleetwood &
Johnson.

Mra. S. Temple and litUe 80n, re
turned to LIncoln Monday morning
atter a pleasant montb'a vIslt here with
her hosband.

Last Friday Squire Ft.:ather uutted
in marrillge C, R. Holcome and
Mias Mable Tillson, bot.h of Winside,
We extend cOllgl·atulatiool>.

Majestic Wasblo" Machine. Have
yoo seen it? Simplest, strOOR'6st and
ea!5lest ronniug' rota.ry washiof{ ma
oblnes on the market. 1.'erwHliger
Bros.

Mra. nllt~randt and children, who had
been visiting hel' ps!ents bere, Mr,
and Mrfl. J. P. Gaertn~r, returned to
theJr Sioux Oity home FrIday after.
noon.

On S'itnrday Andrew Staam and
Eriokson, of Raskin .., put up $500 bail
for Knote Ericks HI, one of the three
HoskIns men wh"} ba\'e t'ecD visiting
Grant Mpars tlJe p'~~L \U N WI'ok.,.

M'ss Uer:hl\ Armstro'\g' wouL to 11
Hools last F'lida.Y to jnlu the ::;het'mfw
Strck 'fhe,ltnJ Co. bLe ~s t,) tw fllU<;i
ohm for the OOJ.U}!llUY. ;\1i~sl.. Tlcy Due
6oMton will lravol with the sume
troupe. '

Last Friday Nlu fal! here In torrents
and wes aeOt mpfwied by beav.f hl:l.ll.
It was tbe he~viest raiu ever known
here belDg nearly n. ohud burst. Cel-

=~",_~",,,,,,, ,,,"_================,f,--=====, Ihus of many of tho bu~ille~s bouses
wero tilled with water, but slij;l'bt dam
age Is reported to OI'Ops.

Mrs. M. A. li"razler arrived In the oity
Saturday evenin~ from Monticello,
Iowa, where she had boen visitiug reIa
tives. In a oouple of weekil EllpJ will
go to Ames, Iowa, to re!:llde. ,Monday
morning she went to Winside to visit
a couple of days with her brother, ]j'.

S. Traoy.

This



TURNS

PACT.

Great Excitement Throu&,hoot Pan
.... &D;lft-Mr Roosevelt Is Dlf;loppolnt

ed-He Dccltnes(Rowevel', to Com
ment OD tbe Aft'lllr at Thla Time

A. cablegram dnted Aug 12 has been
recel'ved at th~ state de pnrtment at
Washington from ::\.11ll1stf>r Bcnuprc at
Bogota SlljlDg the Panama cunnI treaty
has been rejected by the ColOlllbmlJ sen
ate

PresJdent Roosn cIt '"' as Immediately
adVised ot the news Beaupre s telegram
beIng forwarded to Oyster Bay

Very Uttle nddltlOlUtl mfornJntioD con
cerDlug the actIOn of the Colombian sen
ate could be obtamed at the state de
parlmcnt l\Ir Adee nctltlg secretary,
would 1I0t dISCUSS CoJomblllD affairs nor
mdleate what (Course the Ulllte4 States
would pursue

The infOrmatiOn In the cablegram of
Mmlster Beanpre "as tllpngcr nnd there
was DO mtimntloll as to whethl'r the
treaty mtght not ngam be brought up

It "ill be ImpoBsllJl~

WILD RIOT AT BENWOOD

Many Shot. E:tchnDllcd Between Un
Ion and Non Union Men

From 9 0 cl ck ~Ilndny night uut,! 1
Dclock Modd/ty marna I-: the Htre(>ts 01
Benwood W 'I Wirl the BCCll& of n
wJld Mot TIl{ f'tllllllg lllflchllllsts and
Don UnIon meD v.:ho replne(ll them at the
RIverside plollt of the l'utJOIIal l"ube
Company clushed find DIUJlJ E'uots v.:('re
excbanged

Although 1 ono /"hOtfi were fir('d but
two meu "el'( kUQ\\ lJ to he 1\oulHled by
the fiyJng 1 ulldf.l (IllY Hoover a pnEl'8
erby "liS 8truck In tile left knc(> nnd
8nothet man \\ UH \\ (lIIHI(d ill tJlG leg He
was q11lckly (armel of[ bJ the stnkers
and Ws unIT e could tot 1e learned

The beglDumg of bl)!'ltllltJes o8serted
itself at about 5 0 clock v.: 11('U a Ger
man was set UpOD and badly beaten bJ a
crowd of strll.ers He was badly cut
and brUIsed al Ollt the head aud sboulders
and 18 III a senOllS condltion ThiS was
foUowed by two c tI (>r uS!'luults upon uon
IlDlOn men who 1\ (N' ternbly beatell on
their way home from work l'he non
umOll men then armed themselves lind
battle hues w(r(' drawIl The pollee slle
(.'C(lded In dHlW rSlllg tho" flrrmg factlOlls
lI.ud tb( str£'C'ts \Hrc dlf.:f'11l.'d

ONE IS A CORPSE

Another IUember of Picnicking
Party is a Ma1,Jiac

l\:[ISS Katbf'rll {' Gruthwol of St Paul
MUlD 18 d('au I rederick Lueders an
artist of Sant a Hu 11 artl en] IS n. rav
lug mamac Vn 1 "cb"tf'r },jdlte StOlle
Fred -GIlbert OJ J (.fuel Potter of SUlltu
Barbara cann tIe I t'n.ted

The party II ft for a PICllIC lit Snmnllt
MOllntams I III h rf.l [IrrlVeU III Santa
Barbara and J( portell 1\1 ss Grntlm 01
nus dJ mg' A. rill i \ I('(t for the scene
and Lll~dClS [cllmcd them Ihey rc
turned at nlldlUght \\lth I Ued('tfl n rav
lUg mamac lIo ('mild glve 110 account
of the ,\ hcre 1\1 c Ills of the rest of the
runty

The eff0I1~ of !;earcbC'rs ha'Ve b('C'n
fl\lltless In huu11.lg anv trace of the lost
exct1rsloui~ts

-----

BAD WRECK IN OHIO

00& Man Killed. and a Dozen
jured, One FataJly

Fifteen rntuutes late ulld nmmn~ at
the rate of forty five ml!m; fin 110lr the
hrulted New York expreSfl on the p( Iln
a:dvulilfi rond run mto un op 1I ~\\ltlh at
the Burt Street elotlslug' nt 'an\\ {rt 0
Ii rldny nfternoon Oue mUll \\ n" Hllll lilt
Iy kIlled tlllotlwr fntnll.} hlJUlUI \\Inle
eleven ot1ll~ra were marl' It jpSR "ll MOl sly
lujl1red

Chnrl( H B Eatoll or F'ort Wa~ Iii' \\ as
C'luBhed beneath his (lll~ I( and A W
lllggs firemnn fatally s( tldel

The lUJured were rnosth lostnl el('rk"
filld trunmeu lhe pnss ng(rfl {>scljled
v.:ltb a severe sbaklllg !lP

HALF DOZEN SERIOUSLY HURT

"reck 00 the Erie Road lit n Sflt>et
Crossing at Cleveland

Tht> Cle\('lnnd Ne" 101k flyer ou the
Erie road ,,~ "I('ck('d nt n street cr ISS
mg 1U the el1stclll pa!"t of Clel'cllUl a
IIlnnlng' llltO an opeu s.... ltch

I 0'1 tunotely the tralll Wll!>. rntlnll1g
fllo\\ly at the tlmp alld 10 cOllAeqlH Ilee

no OD(' was lulled ~ough Se\Cla] plrROHS

w{ re serlOUE\ly Injured
Enl;mcer John B Roser ,find Ill( man

Albert Hartman both of !\It n 1\111(' Pn
III I lHt hl1ve tnne to Jl11ll1 l111d "'HC bnd
I\" sbai.{,11 up

The flyer carrJefl at out 100 pal'!sclIgers
several of whom were cut I J IlYllllG glll~s

Vla.hns 8el1'.. Oefl liRe
W F Fox who IS \\ antuI lJl Alnhnnm

for the killing of a lUan numuI Stllnlt on
an eXCUlSlOn traUl !lent Cltmdcn "llcox
County Ala 'nul llrlt>stt 1 ot Ruit I akc
Citt Utah and "Ill be tnkt 11 hnck to
AllIbnmB tor trwl I"ox snJ S the IllhuS
WlIB done in serf df tense

Eruptlun is 1I1crcllBIna
Th(' eruption of 'hl8l1\I\lS I:llt,l;l:l U Na

plNl ellllplitch hilS 80me\,bnt llJCICllscd
'.rhe stream of 1l\\1l fiO\Hl\g from the CIa
ter Is divided mto t\\'o I ttlllehcf,I rile
longer reaches u du,;tuuce of 2500 feet
iu the dnedlon of the\' lUnge of OttuJl1no

Independence or MRC~donil\

The Londoll Post stutes that the :Mace
douloD comnllttce 18 about to lHS\lC a
manifesto proc((luumg the Illdep~ndence

of Macedomn lind the Nitubhslnncnt of u
provbnonal gOVClllIDent

Street Car Strlkcs a W naon
A str('et car stine! a \\lIgou filhd With

fiftecJI p('rsom~ neal the mtt>rsHholl M
Gruvols A\ClIl1P nnd Mf'IIJlIlIlC StlfCt
St Loms scrtously InJurlllg r lIm J
Maus( I and hill WIfe Bertha \I d l'hl;:utly
injUllng' Robert their 8 ytnr old f;OIl
Mrs Otto Eichinger MISS Itlll ZlInlllcl
Mll>S M;\rJ G[l~el [lud Jose} h hoch

Fot" Murder or Hix
A lJ Butsoll '\'IUEI bnuged Itt lui e

Charles, I Il for tbe Dlullh.lr of HIX mun
hels af tht EllrI flltll1!Y ill I I bllllllJ
1002 llfllll'VeJsb BnblOu UI,\a)H dClIH.d
tho ~lhnu _-L_~-:'_

Blows His Head to Plecpt,
Brooding over 11 fllUtllel "ith hiS Wife.

who had g011C to Taylorvilh to attend Il
street fall del:w1te Ius prpte!:ltntlOll ]~d

"urd KolsehellKI.n 11 Bo,loonkeeper at
Decntur, III ~ommltted s11l~ldc \Jy
hlo'\\mg Ius heutl to PlCCC'S ,nth a shot
gUll
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Up-to-Date,
Seasonable Goods

for sale at
Ueasonable Prices,

""~'IVII'-'II~~~

An Old Reliabl~ Store.

I

We have been here·, for a long time

and have built up a large Irade, but not

more than we can handle. We wish to

thank the public for their patronage, and

we will continue our fair ~ndhonest dealing.

I
We take produce in dxchange; and -are

always glad to have you 'i brin? it, in as

have a large cily trade ill t~at.1\IJ,etq sup~I;y;
1'1 :, ~

Furchner, Duerig& to.
• I,' , I.'1.IIl'II..._......N.l""I....__.......~.'" ,

THE WORLD -15-M JNE!

ON DRAUGHT
AT

FRANK KRUGER'S
, ..

NothiDg has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure,: Lung Troubles.

Money back If it falls. Trial Botti_iii free.

DON'T BE FOOLEDI
Take the Kenlline. orJII~aI

RvCKY MOUNTAIN TEI1
Made only oy Madison Med!.
cine Co•• Madison, Wlo'/. It
keeps yon well. Our ttaf'lr
llIurk Cllt cn <each I'n,:""):,,",
r.:J~UI~~ ~~~t ~:"~~b~~¥~

lHOD",,,""1'01.,a tute. A::lk YOlr drllrIJ""

HomclIMkers' round trip tick
ets Oll .sn.le to polutli In the North,
NorthwclJt South and Soutbel)."t on
the IBt nud ord TuesdaYI In fJtW"
month. Allto ono way colooi~t

rateli to points In t1le Soulh and
Southollst on IIllme dates.

Summer tours vlo, Duluth or
Ohleaco ,e,ud liItollmor vIa the
Groat Ls.kea.

Write lU! a.bout jY9Ur trip and
let me give you Iln U,'nerary,
showing time, ·colinectioWi. oOit,
etc. Bleepinlr car o,od steamer
~l'flservo.tlonsmade III advanoe.

Correspondcnce solJcJted and
Informfl.tlon cheerfully J(lven ..t
408 Pleroe 8t., SJouxClty. Iowa, or
write

W. F. Brill,
D. P. A" III, Cettt. Ry.

A.BOVE RATES ARE FOR
ROUND TRIP TICKETS.

Atlf\nto..Go, 134 ll:i
On lIale July 5.6, 7.

Boston, MO'6lJ.• ,....... . .. . .. 31 7li'
On so,le .luDe 24, 25, 26,

BOllton, Ma88..... . .. 3.1 75
On lude June 30 July 1. 2, 3, •.

Detroit. Mich., 2100
On lillie July 14, 15.

Bo,lt1more, Md 32 25
On lale July 17, 18.

Saratoa-ll Sprlngll, N, Y 32 20
On salt' July 5, 6.

Bufl'alo, N. Y.,.. . 4140
Pittsburg, Pa...... . 3835
Waterloo, 10. 11 2/j
St. Paul Mlnn.,'-. .. 11 00
Minneapo1l8, Minn.. . Il 00
W!l.tervUle, Mlnn 9 00
W!l.secEl,Mlun 900

Tlcketa on sale dully during
June, July, Aug-nst and September
K'ood for return untiI Oct .11. 1903,

Ice Cream Sodas and
Phosphates Served.

Ice Cream

Sold in Wa~ne by E, J, RAYMOND
Oall for Free Sll.mple

All Oruers Given Prompt Attention

lJy tbe DlSlT, 0
Pint. Quart, Gallon, r. King's '

AT- ' New ,Discovery
ForCONRUHPTION PriceSTEEN'S = BAKERY.11-_--:;;.;;g;:;;};I;:;::_8_••.;.,~_,,_,_&,;..u_o11

Physicians and Drufn:iBts. W h I I d R t °1 r\ J
Ford & StorgeoD, a promloeDt drDg 0 esa e an e a I L(ea e r.

firm at Rooky Hill Station, Ky., write: I
"We were requested by Dr. G. B. Snlg- 9a.l~~~~~~~~~I~~..!~ ~!,t:...j
leY-to .ent for Herbine for tbe ben.lIt "'liI%~I ~~~~'~~~~~~~

, of OUT oostumers. We ordered thr.ee

::~Dl:£::::l:}~:l:~:~~;I::::! Constipation-i.sr~B·"·&'iK~;!:---W--A YN~ l
tbl. order three time" and today w. Does your hC:lQ :lchc? Pain I -- . ------ ""
gave your eale,meD aoother order back of your eyes? Bud R_Nay LEY. Pro.ide"L C,A. Cn,"E ViDe r,'esident 1> w~
We beg to eay Dr. G. B. Singley toke. taste in your mouth? It's I d· .d 1 R ' , . "EY, Cash,er
ph",.nre 10 reoommendiog HerbIM." your liver I Ayer's Pills are n lVl ua esponsibility $200 000
500 bottie Rt R.ymond'e Drog Slore. liver pills. They cure consti. Will do • GeDeral B.oking Bnsine's, l!lterest paid ou ;ima D:pOSlts.

Watch For a ChUl, pation, headache, dyspepsia,
However .lIgbt at Ibis tim. of year ..,. AlId,u.,'"'' Keep the R ' ., Off

ODd 1u tbl. olima'e, It is tbe forernD· . aS:,Cas.
ner of malaria. A disposition to yawD, b::~t~°;fe~bl~~~,h~~~I~~~~d a IlcllutUul
and an all tired out feeling even comes BUCKINGHAMIS DYE for t~e Don't wait until the flies '! ~~~_=::~~"'l
before the oblll.Herbln.,by it. prompt "".,o.,""~m. ,,,. ,. "'" "~~~~",,~r.? are as "thick as thieves" before oti

:~~:l:l~;~~~~;~;:::~fl~~:~:::::~ 1 ::1''-_______ giving the horses some prolec-
puritIes the blood, tones up the system Rail Road TIme Table tion, Purchase enough fly nets
aod restores health, 500 at Raymond's CBIO.lt.QO,ST.PU1L.MIl(••.t.POLU .. OMAHA for all the animals now, and
DrogStore. No.12.StOllXT~~~n;~~~~~:r~·t. 1:300,.m. when the winged pest becomes
11;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:_INO.I0.Black Hills PQliIseDger. 2'05 p. m.!I No. t/2. Accomodutlon, 0:111 p. m troublesome, you are ready.

P
A liU ~g:~1:;~6~~g:~~r.~:~~~~~:1~~:61:~~o5~.1~ Good nets are as cheap to-ILES BU~rF;suppoSitiim" No.n. S101lX~;~;n;~:;~:e~elit. 6.4I1p.m. day as they'll be any time during

Gr-dt<1 fkh""l. Bltol..'lll. ~ ~totl. l;'ho"'r,";m, Supt, ~~: rl:: ~~~~':n~~~J~~:.ena-er, An. 8;fg g.:: t~e seasun .

l:~:i~,l:~~~;l~~~if:iD~~~i~{~~;~i~~~ ~~:~: m~:::::13 ~:::::::~: tg;~~::::: Colton N ds, strong and
bl VttlgSI.u. MARTIN RUDY. LANCASTER, PA. Ol~~h~.~rS~~~l~~~t~~~~tO£t1!~~1~~~nlo~~~ durable. $ I .00 cacho

Iowo,tro,inl, L' FI N
tr~rIi.,I~:it.~ol\e:J.ea~t Slollx City wlth all men Y eSt the best tn<).de, 50 c~nts each.

Nu.52 'U"uoots ," Em,,,ou with Omuh" Leather Fly NelS, almosl indestructible, $3·00 each.
and Sioux Oity traiu.. W p'

-------------1 No.llconncchntNorfolltwlthBluekHIlI~ m fepen'f;:,t k The Harness Man
THF GREAT PARH;S OF COLA.RADO W~I~:9 conuect. ut Norfolk with Ellthorn • ~ OC '!Ii -L:·?~::='=-'--'~~~· '"'.

cust; Vcrdla-reLlne and Unlon PacUlc. I'~================;=========:~oonstitute one of her ohief glories. T. W.J4oBAJI.Act..Wayne.Neb. - _

~~~~a:~n;:~~,~~~; f;:::~: e::dPl~~~::~ I------,,--------1 THE CITIZENS' 13A
aad oont.iD vllleges and farm bOD,ee; lh.-nos We ,.. 'NK.
they have Bprin~8 Rnd lakes where ho-
tels Rnd othel plaoes of amusement . (INCORPORATED.)
erefDDDd for tbo,eseekingbe.ltb and L=ka Bost A L TucKEn P 'd t J S .reoreation. • U U "', reSl on '. '" \ 11~RENCl1 Y106 Pre'sident. D. C. MAIN, Cashier

To enable people to reaoh tbese ta. C J. Ii. IiRENOII I ASSIstant Cashier

vored too.liU.e wltbou\ UDnece,sary Onen Dl,:>urce Witit Uo apital and Undivided Ptofits; $100,000.
expenditure of lime or money the Un~ DIREOTORS.- A. A. Welch, J. S. Frenob DeMain J F F b
~on PaoHlo has put Into effeot very low nccttusO we overea.t ot thorn. Indi. 'l'uokel', J~mes Pa~l. I • • reac, A. L.

rates and splondld train servloe from gcstion follows. But thoro'H n way to
Missouri river t) Denver. cseapo such COtlsc(lucnccs A do!'\e ot a

AooommodatIons are provided for all ~~~~~~~es~~l~l~1i~~~~{::hl =il~t~~l~r; y~~
olasses of passengers on Ihese trflln~, weak to digest what, you oat.. '!'hn.t's n.ll
tbe equipment inoluding free reolinlng indigestion is. I\odol digests the tood

ohair cars, dining Oa\'8, buffet 6D:j.okinF!' :~l\t~~~~ ;~:tsB~I~ill~c~~:~ ba~(~y IS~~l:~~gLtlll~
oars, dr~wing room sleepers, day cnetl by wholesomo food. Dieting Is un·
co~ch~l'l, eLl!. n(\cessary. Kadol digosts [Lny kind 01

Ji'ull iofm matlon oheerfully fur ~()ot1 food.. Strengthens and in vigoratos.
nlehed on lipplloation to A. K. Curts, Kodol Makes
T. 1', A" Omllba, Nebr. n:ch Red Blood.
--- 1F~E:.~tgilft,~&:\a?iu?2~~~Ii:e:~~~·60~~~QHair

She Bas Cured Thousauds
Glvcn up \0 (110.

Dr. Caldwell or Chicago
Praotlclng Aleopathy, Homeopathy,

Eleotrlo aad General Medioine.
Will, by Rsquest, Visit Pro

fessionally, Wayne, Nebr

WEDNESDAY, AUG 26 et tbe BOYD.
She Will Return Every Four Weeks

Consult Her WlllIe The Oppor
tunltt" is at Hand.

nlltny pat ents. No incurable cases accoptorl
tor treatment. Oonsulto.tlon. examInation
snd advioe, olle dollar to tboso interestcd.
Address a.1l cotIlunlCll.tfous to Bce building,

Onmha. NebraskOo.
DR. ORA. OA.LDWELL & OOMPANY.

Omaha, Ncb CblCo.Ro IlJ

End of Bitter Fight.
IlTwo physicians bad a IOD51 and

stubborn fight with an absoes/(on my
right hlOlo(" writes J. ll'. Hughes or Dn~

Pont, Ga., jlacd gave me up. .l!.Jvery~

body thoufirbt my time had oome. As
a last reaort I tried Dr. Kinl{'s New
Disoovery tor Oonsumption. The
benefit I reoelved was atriklng aod I 1------,-------
was on my teet in a few da.ys. Now
I've entirely regained my health." It
oonquers all Coughs, Colds and Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by
L, P. Orth's Drag Store. Prioe [jOo
and 111.00, ''crial bottles free.

None or his younger ohildren can
understand why & man ta.kes such
pride In telUng how long he has IIved
in the same hODse.

Miss Mae Ounningham was in Oma.
h" Frld"y,

Mrs. L. F. Holtz went to Randolph
Is.t Frld1')1 morning,

Somehow, we Blwrrs expect a onrly
haired man lobe .enllmenlBl.

Mrs. Ed Smith is in Fullerton this
week the goe.t of Mr•. HBilett.

Frank Gaertner ard family Bfe vis
iting relatives at Mankato, Miss., this
week.

There Is something very on080al in
a man who likes to fondle a ba.by when
It I••lIll ve1')1 new,

W. M. Wright arrived in the ctty
from Duluth last Thursday evening,
Bod on Friday, in oompahy w.ith his
wife, went to California for a visit.

A alRo in the window at the Fleet
wood & Johnson furniture store BayB
"for rent." We understand the firm Is
to move their stoak to the buildIng to
be vBcated by Wilson Bros.

The Death Penalty.
A lIttle thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere soratoh, In8lgnl~

d08nt outs or puny boBs have paid the
death penalty. It i8 wise to have
Baoklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It's the best salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Borns, Sores,
Uloers and Piles threaten. Only 250,
at ~. P. Orth's Drug Store.

People are 80 contrary in acoepti!l51
advioe, that hereafter we intend to tell
mourning friends to look on the dark
side.

PREMIUMS
GIVEN FOR

J)IAftoIOND't"
jeAP~P!R~

I

ASK
YOURGROCER
FOR PREMfUM LIST.

H My hair came out by the hnncl~
lUi, 4~d the. gray hairs began to
creep In. I tried Ayer's HnirVigor,
and it stopped tbe hair from cern·
ing out and restored the color!'-
Mrs. M. D. Gray, No, Salem, Moss. t

There's a pleasurc in
o.trering such a. prcparn o !,
tlOn as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who usc it
such satisfaction.. The
hair becomes thicker, .

longer,... softer, . arra... Ill.ore ~
glossy. And you feci so ~

secure in using such anI
old and reliable prepara-
tion. $1.06 a "oUl~: 'AII druggr~IS".

llC~!d~su~n~r~~fi~~t n~~l~~ :Yl::P2~1r:.~7·~, F h B d C k
~11~:~0~~~esP~:~~:S~~~I~!~~ ~3;~\::-;,~~: r,t I res / rea, a es,

1II••••IIlI••••~llIi~1 L~~~J~·C~\~A~Y~ER~CO~,~,Lo~W~"~I,>~[~a8~'.J,' "/.. I"{I .J I Rcd Pies Every Morning at t3teen's.

- \.

IShe Is churlta e. and It Is so,ld bus never
been known to refuse to treat II. patient who
Is worthy and In neod. A number of fmpor
to.nt cal:\es t1mt we hereby tako the liberty to
publlsh, wblch might be of Interest to Borne
who wish to know more of Dr. OaldweU's
grolLtwork:

Sophia Kran, Albo(n. Neb.. cured of a bad
kin disease.
Mrs. Lulu Towsley, David Olty, Neb., cured

of female troubllll\nd famale wel~kncss.

te~r:ie ~~c1\ie~;~~:rtf~:la~~' Neb" cured ot

cur::d ~i ~e8~a~g~61~e~g8wb~~~h~~IN:~(j
nervous treublell.

Mrs. O. Linn Hoskins, Nco., cured of ova.rl~
an trouble and hladder trouble.

F. J. Rolt, Abin., Neb.. cured of bronchial
troublo, enllU',I!;(ld 11 vef l~ntl drop~v·

Mrl:l. Mlnnio ltudll.t, Oolumbus, Neb., cured
of skin dlsOI~AO and Iddney trouble.

Mrg, D. W. Burr, Uavltl Ulty, Nub., cured of
sldo dIBOILSO, nervousncss and loss of appe·
tit!).

Mrs. Oha8. Miller, Wayno, Neb., curoi! or
dropsy, kidney and liver troubl68 and nerv·
O~~~.I:lBC. s~~ ~~~~~~~n~~~~~:lt~yeb~ai:red
or gcneral doblllty, cnh~rp;od liver and plI.ln In
chest.

Mrs, John Baulllan, Beoton, Nob., cured ot
bladder and C',)Dstlpatloo.

Mrs, !:l. P. l.mJck. Tokamnh, Nob ,. cured ot
turnor, wOI;lb trouble. lOBS of appctlte and
coostldo.tion,
AT THE BOyr; HOTEL, AUGUST 2l\, 1903,

."Jtt<EDS
-- ....ILIiS TO SEE BER.

....othing Sow~ In the Day.s
, 01 specialism,

:cn_o~~.
Tbe success at Dr. OaJdwellll attributed

~e~(~rB~~S~l:l,Bt~?~~i:~~\~U:~d D~y:lo~e.~
of wi
time

HOUSE.

Cig~rs..

A~the

wling
~AlIey.

Electric Light
SoutlJ or Rail

road Track.

owl up,
oyS.

A first-class $1.00 per

day hotel. Board by

the day or week, Your

..
;~ablD.tPhotos a SpeoialtJ.

Gallo1')1 over Po.t omoe,

B. M'INTYRE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Wa)'Be, Nebr.

Offioe opposite tbe post offioe In the
building racently vROBted by Roltz,
the taUor.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
VOLPP B~OS. Props.

Beef, PorI<, Mutton, Veal
Chickeus, Fish and Game.

Highest price paid for hides, eic.

J. J. WILLIAMS,

PBYSIOIAN AND SURGEON
WBJne, Nebraska.

omo. over the Wayne N"tlon,,1 Book.

I. W.ALTEiI,
BONDED ABSTRAOTOR
.Real 'E).tate and LoIID8.

IDsu1"ance and OollectioDs.

Qpp.sltef.ove Hotel. Wayne, Neb.

A, A.WELOB. A. R. DAVI.

WELOH & DAVIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Wa,ne, Neb,

,OfD08 up'-stalrs over the OitlzensBank.

E. A. LUNDBURG,
Lawyer.

Over First National Bank.

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D.

SURGEON AND PHYSIOIAN

Wayne, Nebraska.

om.e:a Door. We.t of Poet Ollloe,

X R"y Examination•.

II:,I

1
\
!

\
I

AN OPPORTUNITY 100I~in~0'}0:r:1 _

FOR ~~m:I~~~ ~e.hn:
HOMESEEKERS. West yon co.n

little l'xpeusl' [1,9 the Union ~~c~~h:w~ltl;':~ii
Olie·wo.y Colonlilt 'rickets every day lIutll
June 15th at the fopowing ratel from Mis·
souri river terminal.:

_____________ IlD~~~~t\~erB~~~lI~~~'::I~~~in~~BAnceleB and

I \ When WantlD'U $20.00 to ORden, Salt Luke City, Butte, ADO,'
_, 'D condo. and Hehml\.

:,
', 1:\,',.,,' :.', ..' .. ,.'1. InySOUUehf'oUald n.eece m~~l~:~;'?$i~g~~f~~l~:i~~g~t\~~~o.tely Jow ratcl! aro ill eJfoct by IIneB connect-

lng with the Union Pnclfic.

II The Union Pacitlc has also e.xteuded terri·

\

. "W' F Assenheimer tory to which rqund trlp HomelleeKcr's Ex-
, .. : .\1. .' , cUflilon ticketll will be 1I0id all follows:fAIt FROM MISSOURI RIVEB TERMINALS.

1 ,,:',' 0 o~a. T~o%:~o~otntii In Kaollas, Nebraska lI.nd

\1' I am agent tor The Oontinental T':.l~':rrlah~i;ntaIn Wyoming, Utah, Montana

'\ 1,'.Fire Insurance Oompan"" of New York To mOony points 10 Oregon I~nd Washlugton,
# One fare plus sa.DO for the round trip

I'~ ... \'~'ne ot the strongest old line oOlDpanies 1!J:l~~lle:s2~~~1l1i;"l~rrI 7and 21, Nay 1& and
For lull informatIon call on or addrells A'

. \' il~,n e:dsten08. . K.OUUTR, G.~. ~~~~_~_"_b,_~~_

HI

I,! A. M. CHAMBERS.
II,


